Technologies

• Gibson Portal
• Canvas
• Zoom
Gibson Portal

- [http://gibson.tulane.edu](http://gibson.tulane.edu)
- Electronic gateway to services, records, and resources including (but not limited to)
  - Student Accounts
  - Canvas
  - Transcripts
  - Grades
- Log-in using your Tulane ID and Password
Canvas will serve as the primary Learning Management system for the course.

Courses

- **Summer in Brazil**: 1.) Tulane Summer in Brazil at CET-São Paulo 2.) PORT 2050 or PORT 3050 3.) PORT 6130
- **MLI**: 1.) Language Course and 2.) Content Course *(Use of Canvas will depend upon instructor)*

Log-in through the [Gibson portal](http://tulane.edu/mytulane) or at [http://tulane.edu/mytulane](http://tulane.edu/mytulane).
- Canvas 101 in the Tulane Summer in Brazil at CET-São Paulo Site (Brazil ONLY)
- Canvas Student Tour from Tulane: [https://tulane.instructure.com/courses/1760449](https://tulane.instructure.com/courses/1760449)
- University Help Desk (Technical Assistance): [http://support.tulane.edu](http://support.tulane.edu) or (504) 862-8888
- Used to conduct all synchronous class meetings program activities.
- You must install the Zoom app for your laptop or device and log in for the first time.
- Location of the class link will depend upon instructor
  - Provided in written communication (syllabus, Canvas announcement, etc)
  - Zoom tab on Canvas
Zoom Resources

- Tulane IT Zoom Guide: [https://it.tulane.edu/zoom-video-conferencing](https://it.tulane.edu/zoom-video-conferencing)
- Zoom Guides: [https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us](https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us)
- University Help Desk (Technical Assistance): [http://support.tulane.edu](http://support.tulane.edu) or (504) 862-8888